Dual enrollment: Earn college credit at your high school

You’re in the class; why not get credit for it?
Dual enrollment is a program through Chandler-Gilbert Community College
(CGCC) that allows you to earn college credit while attending your high
school classes that can then transfer to a community college or four-year
university.
It is different than advanced placement (AP) classes which require you to
pass a test to earn college credit. Passing an AP class does not guarantee
credit, and colleges vary on their acceptance of AP class credits.
Dual enrollment students receive a grade and credit for work completed
throughout the year. These credits usually transfer to your college of choice
as direct course equivalents. CGCC and the Maricopa County Community
Colleges District have agreements with the three Arizona state universities
as well as many out-of-state colleges to accept dual enrollment class credit.

Save thousands on tuition and books
By participating in CGCC’s dual enrollment program, you earn college
credit that can fulfill many university general studies requirements, including
English, math, science, history and language courses.
This means you pay community college prices for university-level classes.
Savings also come from your high school providing the necessary text
books and being able to complete a four-year degree program more quickly
due to transferred credits.

“Since the classes are my high school
classes, I’m already familiar with the
teachers and campus so there’s less to
worry about.”
-Dee Kater, Perry High School
Class of 2015
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How it works
Your high school will distribute information explaining how to register for
dual enrollment during the first week of classes. You can also learn more
about your school’s dual enrollment options at cgc.edu/dual.
Dual enrollment classes follow a college curriculum and are taught at your
high school by highly qualified faculty with the professional credentials to
teach community college classes.

“Because I took advantage of the
dual enrollment program, I graduated
college a year early and have more
money available for graduate school.”

To be eligible, students must meet college admission requirements. Some
classes may require you to pass a free placement test.

-Franchesca Giovannini
Mesquite High School, 2010
University of Arizona, 2013
A.T. Still University, 2015

Make your high school experience the most valuable it can be,
get started with CGCC’s dual enrollment program today.

For more information

Create or Reactivate your Student Account at my.maricopa.edu
This step will create a student ID number and a User Name (MEID) to access CGCC’s
online resources. (Continuing students needing their college ID number go to
my.maricopa.edu. Under Technical Help click on Reactivate MEID).

480.732.7006

Take any necessary placement tests.
Most high schools offer on-campus testing or you can come to CGCC to take them free of
charge
Submit your dual enrollment registration packet along with ID documentation.
Turn in your packet at your high school by the school deadline or come to CGCC to turn it
in by the registration deadline.
Pay tuition.
Pay online at my.maricopa.edu, over the phone, or in person. There’s even a monthly
payment plan so you don’t have to pay all at once.

cgc.edu/dual
dualenrollment@cgc.edu

Other helpful phone numbers
Admissions, Records, Registration
480.732.7320
Academic Advisement
480.732.7317
Financial Aid
480.732.7311
Fiscal/Cashier
480.732.7312
Testing
480.732.7159

Other opportunities to explore at CGCC after high school graduation
• President’s Scholarship • Honors program • Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society
• University transfer degrees • ASU MAPP, NAU Connect, U of A Bridge • Certificates

Pecos Campus - Pecos & Gilbert Road
Williams Campus - Power Road & 202
Communiversity - Ellsworth & Ocotillo Road

The Maricopa County Community
College District is an EEO/AA
Institution and an equal opportunity
employer of protected veterans and
individuals with disabiities.

Visit cgc.edu for details.

